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Trends and Challenges

Current global transmission design trends are

towards reduced package size or increased

torque density, improved transmission efficien-

cy, improved shift qual ity, and increased dura-

bi l ity. In addition, recent developments of

eight-speed to ten-speed automatic transmis-

sions have created a need for friction materials

that can handle the increased power density

and increased energy levels. Along with the re-

quirement of minimal dimensional changes in

the l ining, smoother clutch engagement neces-

sitates the friction torque curve to maintain a

positive control labi l ity (u-v relationship) throug-

hout the l ifetime of the transmission under va-

rious operational conditions, including higher

pressure applications.

The chemical and physical interactions of va-

rious fluids with friction materials play a key ro-

le in affecting the key friction performance of a

wet clutch system. Wet friction elements are

used in shifting or starting clutches inside con-

ventional stepped automatic transmissions,

dual clutch transmissions (DCT) and conti-

nuously variable transmissions (CVT) as well

as in torque converter lock-up clutches, trans-

fer case clutches and disconnecting clutches in

hybrid applications.

Various clutch designs make high demands on

applied wet friction elements, which not only

need to provide stable friction characteristics

and high temperature resistance but must also

be able to handle higher torque and/or l imited

oil flow. Higher torque can be generated either

by the use of high friction coefficient materials

or by the use of higher unit loads by applying

higher pressure. The use of simulation tools

can help to optimise the friction plate design to
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reduce drag torque. New ideas for the core

plate design reduce axial length, weight and

cost. [1 ]

Development Steps in Friction Plate

Design

According to the specific requirements for each

application, the friction plate design is unique

for every single application. The design pro-

cess is started by the Statement of Require-

ments (SOR) from the customer. The first step

in this process is the verification of the geome-

trical layout by calculation of net pressure on

the basis of the required torque capacity. The

second step is the thermal calculation of the

interface and oil outlet temperature. The input

here is the shift cycle by the customer.

The third step is the drag torque calculation,

using analytical, CFD and neural network si-

mulation tools. The fourth step is the l ifetime

prediction using the duty cycle of the customer

as input data.

Based on durabil ity testing on different energy

levels, it is possible to predict the l ifetime of the

friction system. The result of the whole process

is the definition of the friction plate design in

terms of the l ining/friction material , groove

geometry and core plate geometry as well as

the definition of manufacturing in terms of seg-

menting and post processing.

High Surface Adsorption Capacity

Modern friction materials feature improved heat

resistance, thus enabling safer operation over

the entire l ifetime, even at lower cooling flows.

However, the increased demands of new

transmission designs require further and conti-

nuous advancements, such as friction ele-

ments with high surface adsorption capacity

which readily adsorb the oil friction modifiers in

the automatic transmission fluid (ATF) strongly

on the surface while not being affected by de-

graded ATF.

To fulfi l these requirements, BorgWarner has
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developed a new friction material family. One

friction material from this family is cal led BW

691 0, which is especial ly designed for wet

starting clutches, torque converter lock-up clut-

ches, torque transfer clutches and hybrid dis-

connecting clutches. The material provides

resistance to oil degradation and glazing, even

with the use of modern low-viscosity oil . The

material ’s abil ity to withstand high interface

temperatures and to maintain a stable and po-

sitive µ-v characteristic (shudder resistance) is

an enabler for the Low Lube concept.

In this case, the reduction of the cooling oil flow

allows the use of more efficient pump systems

and the optimisation of the efficiency of the

transmission. In addition, the material makes it

possible to handle a higher surface pressure.

This provides the opportunity to reduce the

number of surfaces or to reduce the friction

diameter. Vehicle measurements of shudder at

acceleration with micro sl ip conditions verified

the advantage of this material type compared

to standard launch friction material .

Hot Spot Resistance

New automatic transmission architectures re-

quire a higher differential speed on the shifting

clutch elements. The emerging extreme shifting

conditions at 70 m/s in conjunction with very

low oil flow cause severe accumulation of hot

spots on separators.

The new BW 5000 material family has especi-

al ly been developed for those applications.

This material is extremely elastic, has a uni-

form oil retention surface and a high-tempera-

ture fibrous surface. Target applications are

shifting clutches in new state-of-the art auto-

matic transmissions.

Drag Torque Reduction

Reducing drag losses plays an important role

with wet clutch systems. There are various pa-

rameters that can cause drag losses inside a

wet clutch. For example, in a dual clutch trans-

mission, drag losses can be classified into

three main categories: during pre-selection, id-
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le-D losses and drag losses to the seal rings or

bearings.

The cooling oil temperature plays an important

role, too. However, most of these negative ef-

fects can be reduced or avoided by the use of

software optimisations in the transmission con-

trol unit (TCU) or by implementation of an en-

gine start-stop system [2]. Nevertheless, clutch

design optimisation and improvements of the

applied friction material are further possibi l ities

for reducing drag torque.

For this purpose, there are different calculation

tools that can be used for rel iable drag torque

prediction. Analytical modell ing uses a calcula-

tion program with adjustment by actual measu-

rements. The neural network method uses

artificial intel l igence for drag torque prediction

on the basis of previously collected measure-

ment data. A third method is the use of CFD

software to perform exact calculations of fluid

behaviour inside the clutch. Recent calculati-

ons final ly resulted in the fol lowing different

friction material design solutions – depending

on the respective application – to effectively

reduce drag torque:

• waved friction plates

• waved separator plates
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• optimised groove pattern

• active separation

• two-step l ining.

The two-step lining is a new concept that uses

two different friction materials on the friction

surface. A basic friction material appropriate to

the specific application complemented by addi-

tional areas with a second very elastic material

with increased thickness. When the clutch is

open, the elastic l ining element with an additio-

nal height causes an active separation process

and prevents the friction surface from experi-

encing any suction to the separator surface.

This concept leads to perceptible drag torque

improvements compared to a waved plate de-

sign. I t also improves control labi l ity at low tem-

perature and low pressure and results in less

tumbling at high engine speeds.

Core Plate Modifications

Apart from the friction plate design, there is

further potential for optimisation by modifying

the core plate design. One new concept is the

Hemmed Spline design. Here, the core plate

steel in the spline area is folded double to in-

crease the spline contact area. This can be

used to reduce the length of the clutch pack

without reducing the contact area of spl ines.

In an existing clutch, it is possible to increase

the contact area without increasing the length

of the clutch pack, or to avoid expensive heat

treatment l ike nitriding when hammering pro-

blems occur. In summary, the Hemmed Spline

design helps reduce weight, axial space and

material cost while providing the same spline

contact area.

A further modification method is the segmenta-

tion of the core plates. This new technology al-

lows a much better uti l isation of the core plate

steel material , which is a reasonable contribu-

tion to cost reduction efforts. BorgWarner has

developed a series production process and

started series production with an OEM custo-

mer in 201 2.

Conclusion

Recent trends in automatic transmission de-

sign also require improvements to the friction

materials used. The choice of the appropriate

friction product depends on the respective ap-

pl ication and must be predicted using simulati-

on tools in close cooperation with transmission

and vehicle manufacturers to guarantee an op-

timum result. These simulations help to rel iably

predict the drag torque and allow optimisations

of the friction plate layers during the design

phase. The new BorgWarner BW 691 0 friction

material enables clutch systems with a high

torque density and a low lube strategy, impro-

ved durabil ity and improved NVH robustness to

be produced. A reduced cooling oil flow (low

lube strategy) additional ly helps to optimise the

efficiency of the transmission. What is more,

optimised friction materials such as the BW

5000 family al low shifts to be performed at high

differential speeds without a severe accumula-
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tion of hot spots on the separators. Further

possibi l ities to improve drag torque, packaging

and costs are new design concepts such as

the Two Step Lining, a Hemmed Spline design

and Segmented Core Plates.
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